11 Have courage and wait

Jill Sutherland

Women (Harmony)

1. Have courage and wait, have courage and wait, wait for the Lord have all of our sins con-
2. Con-fess ev-ery sin, con-fess ev-ery sin, cir-cle us Lord and cir-cle us Lord and
3. En-cir-cle us Lord, en-cir-cle us Lord, cir-cle us Lord and
4. Lord, light-en our way, Lord light-en our way, car-ry our load, Lord
5. O keep me true, O keep me true, keep me true Lord

Men

(Tune)

1. Have courage and wait, have courage and wait, wait for the Lord have all of our sins con-
2. Con-fess ev-ery sin, con-fess ev-ery sin, cir-cle us Lord and
3. En-cir-cle us Lord, en-cir-cle us Lord, cir-cle us Lord and
4. Lord, light-en our way, Lord light-en our way, car-ry our load, Lord
5. O keep me true, O keep me true, keep me true Lord

cour-age and wait. Have cour-age and wait, have cour-age and wait,
fess them to Him. Con-fess ev-ery sin, con-fess ev-ery sin,
shield us from harm. En-cir-cle us Lord, en-cir-cle us Lord,
light-en our way. Lord light-en our way, Lord light-en our way,
on-ly to you. O keep me true, O keep me true,
cour-age and wait. Have cour-age and wait, have cour-age and wait,
fess them to Him. Con-fess ev-ery sin, con-fess ev-ery sin,
shield us from harm. En-cir-cle us Lord, en-cir-cle us Lord,
light-en our way. Lord light-en our way, Lord light-en our way,
on-ly to you. O keep me true, O keep me true,
wait for the Lord, have cour-age, have cour-age and wait,
cir-cle us Lord, and con-fess them, con-fess them to Him.
car-ry our load, Lord light-en Lord light-en our way.
keep me -true Lord on-ly Lord on-ly to you.
wait for the Lord, have cour-age, and wait.
car-ry our load, Lord light-en our way.
keep me -true Lord on-ly to you.
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